





Reading Louisa May Alcott’s The Inheritance (1849) 






Louisa May Alcott’s novel The Inheritance was written in Boston in 1849 when the author 
was just 17 years old. It was found among her “inheritance” in 1997. Heavily influenced by 
sentimental novels and gothic romances that were popular in those days, and seemingly raw 
and immature, this novel has its own merits and can be read as an important precursor to 




























































“You must remember, Amy, that your governess can never mingle with 
the friends who visit you. She is poor and lowborn; you are Amy Hamilton.”  
“Yes, Mama,” said Amy, “but it’s strange that one so beautiful and good 








Though beautiful and brilliant, she was still unmarried, for her proud 
heart longed for rank and wealth, and few would give her these. Though 
highborn and lovely, she was poor and from her aunt received all her 
possessed. Haughty in spirit, Lady Ida longed for freedom from dependence; 
yet though many had admired her, no one had offered more. With bitter 
disappointment, she saw year after year go by. Her beauty was fast fading, 
and her vain and passionate heart mourned this most deeply, and thus she 
envied Edith's beauty, youth, and grace and would almost have consented to 
sell her noble name to purchase these. (12) 
 






“Oh, Ida, that could never be," cried Amy. "She has told me that her mother was an Italian 
lady, poor indeed but of good family, and that you might know by Edith's grace and beauty.” 
  (19) 演劇や歌を生業とする女性は、もしもともとの身分が高かったものであれば「身を持ち崩し
た」とされた時代である。花婿候補と決めこんだアーサーの友人パーシー卿（Lord Percy）の前
でアイダはわざとイーディスをおとしめようとするのだが、アーサーまでもが妹に加勢するので
これも成功しない。“Edith is of a good, perhaps a noble family, for there is a dignity and 





































Bowed with sorrow, despair, and disappointed hopes, she[Ida] wept 
burning tears of self-reproach and shame. Soft arms were thrown around 
her, and a low voice whispered tenderly, “Dear Lady Ida, let me comfort you. 
The past is all forgotten and forgiven. We are cousins. Now let us be 




































Young, thoughtless, and gay, he[Arlington] had been spoiled by the world. 
Now, selfish, passionate, discontented, and tired of the pleasures he had 
once enjoyed, he was more easily charmed by Edith's pure and gentle 











“How beautiful!” cried Amy … “But how strangely proud and stately 
Edith looks. I thought she was too gentle to look scornful, even in play.” (85) 
 
“How splendidly she looks and how well the rich Greek dress becomes 
her,” said Arthur as they stood behind the curtain. “Percy’s quite enchanted. 
Do you see how handsome and inspired he looks?”  
“… Who would think she was the proud Rebecca who looked so scornfully 
on me?” he[Arlington] added in a lower tone, remembering the calm 
contempt he had seen in those dark eyes.(86) 
 
ふだんは慎み深く優しい（“gentle”）イーディスが、彼女の気持ちにお構いなしに求愛に応え























“…Pardon me if I am venturing too far, but I have often sought for 
someone who would be a child and faithful friend to my aged mother. She is 
very lonely, for I am much away, and she would make a quiet, happy home 










“... poor and humble as I am, I should be ill-fitted to perform the duties of 
my high state. ... the trials that would come when his humble bride should 
mingle with highborn friends... how bitter a grief would be his when he 
should see her whom he loved so fondly sneered at for her poverty and 












貶めることが“duties of my high state”ならば、私はまさにそれには“ill-fitted”である、と宣言し
たと読めないだろうか。 
イーディスの出自について疑問が投げかけられたとき、ハミルトン兄妹は、彼女には“grace and 












































おそらく過去の作品を再読した時のものらしい。“Introduction” by Joel Myerson and Daniel 
Shealy, p. xviii. 
2)
 Louisa May Alcott, The Inheritance. Edited by Joel Myerson and Daniel Shealy, Penguin Books, 
1997, p. 3. 以下、本テキストからの引用は文中にかっこで示す。 
3) 領地内の小高い丘に登って見渡せる景色はイギリス一だと自慢するが、それはその景色全部が自分
の領地であることから多分にきていると述べる（10）、娘エイミーの誕生日パーティでは村人を招待
して酒食をふるまう（32）、などのエピソードが描かれる。 
4) イーディスは10歳まで孤児院で育ち、その後ハミルトン邸で生活しているという設定なので家庭教
師の技能をどこで身につけたのかを考えると少々無理がある。 
5) この作品の分析については拙論「演じる女という寓話――ルイザ・メイ・オルコット『仮面の陰に』
を読む」（『中央英米文学』第38号、中央英米文学会、2004年、pp. 4-16）を参照。 
6)『演劇百科事典』、平凡社、1960年。 
